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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
WESTERN DIVISION

WYNONA DENISE SMITH

PLAINTIFF

v.

NO. 4:10CV00716 HDY

MICHAEL J. ASTRUE,
Commissioner of t he Social
Securit y Administ rat ion

DEFENDANT

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

BACKGROUND. Plaint iff Wynona Denise Smit h (“ Smit h” ) began her at t empt t o
obt ain benefit s by filing applicat ions for disabilit y insurance benefit s and supplement al
securit y income benefit s pursuant t o t he provisions of t he Social Securit y Act (“ Act ” ). Her
applicat ions were denied init ially and upon reconsiderat ion. She t hen request ed, and
received, a de novo hearing before an Administ rat ive Law Judge (“ ALJ” ), who event ually
issued a decision adverse t o Smit h. She appealed t he ALJ’ s decision t o t he Appeal
Council. The adverse decision was subsequent ly affirmed by t he Appeals Council and
t herefore became t he final decision of t he Commissioner of t he Social Securit y
Administ rat ion (“ Commissioner” ). Smit h t hen commenced t he case at bar by filing a
complaint pursuant t o 42 U.S.C. 405(g). In t he complaint , she challenged t he
Commissioner’ s final decision.
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STANDARD OF REVIEW. The sole inquiry for t he Court is t o det ermine whet her t he
ALJ’ s findings are support ed by subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole. The
st andard requires t he Court t o t ake int o considerat ion “ t he weight of t he evidence in t he
record and apply a balancing t est t o evidence which is cont rary.” See Heino v. Ast rue,
578 F.3d 873, 878 (8t h Cir. 2009) [int ernal quot at ions and cit at ions omit t ed].
THE ALJ’ S FINDINGS. The ALJ made findings pursuant t o t he five st ep sequent ial
evaluat ion process. At st ep one, t he ALJ found t hat Smit h has not engaged in subst ant ial
gainful act ivit y since November 8, 2006. 1 At st ep t wo, t he ALJ found t hat Smit h has t he
following severe impairment s: “ diabet es and disorders of t he back, shoulder, hand, neck,
and pelvic region.” See Transcript at 14. At st ep t hree, t he ALJ found t hat Smit h does not
have an impairment or combinat ion of impairment s list ed in, or medically equal t o one
list ed in, t he governing regulat ions. The ALJ t hen assessed Smit h’ s residual funct ional
capacit y and, in doing so, considered bot h t he medical and non-medical evidence in t he
record, including her subj ect ive complaint s. The ALJ found t hat Smit h has t he following
residual funct ional capacit y:

1

In making t hat finding, t he ALJ also found t he following:
Alt hough t he claimant alleged an onset dat e of December 3, 2004, she worked
aft er t hat point as confirmed in a Work Act ivit y report complet ed by t he Social Securit y
Administ rat ion. Since December 27, 2003, she worked 33 hours per week at t he rat e of
$8.25 per hour (33 hours x $8.25 equals $272.00 per week t imes 4,333 is 1179.00 per
mont h, an earnings level t hat is clearly above t he level of subst ant ial gainful act ivit y
(SGA)). However, she reduced her hours effect ive November 8, 2006 t o 16 per week while
st ill earning $8.25 an hour, a level t hat is below t he level of SGA (Exhibit 1E).
See Transcript at 14.
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... t he claimant has t he residual funct ional capacit y t o perform
sedent ary work. She can lift / carry 10 pounds. She can st and/ walk up t o 4
hours and sit 4 hours or more of an 8-hour workday, wit h t he availabilit y of
posit ion change every 30 minut es. She is rest rict ed from climbing ladders,
ropes, or scaffolds. She is limit ed t o occasional post ural movement s.

See Transcript at 15. At st ep four, t he ALJ found t hat Smit h cannot perform her past
relevant work. At st ep five, t he ALJ found t hat considering Smit h’ s residual funct ional
capacit y, age, educat ion, and work experience in conj unct ion wit h t he t est imony of
vocat ional expert , t here are j obs t hat exist in significant numbers in t he nat ional
economy she can perform. 2 On t he basis of t he foregoing findings, t he ALJ concluded t hat
Smit h is not disabled wit hin t he meaning of t he Act .
SMITH’ S ASSERTIONS OF ERROR. Are t he ALJ’ s findings support ed by subst ant ial
evidence on t he record as a whole?Smit h t hinks not and advances what appear t o be four
reasons why, only one of which has merit . 3 She maint ains t hat evidence of her depression
was largely ignored by t he ALJ. Alt hough she offers lit t le support for t he assert ion, t he
Court agrees and finds t hat a remand is warrant ed.
ANALYSIS. Smit h maint ains t hat evidence of her depression was largely ignored by
2

The ALJ specifically found t hat on t he day of t he hearing, Smit h was fort y-eight years old, which
is defined as a younger individual, and possessed a high school educat ion wit h t wo years of college. The
ALJ credit ed t he t est imony of a vocat ional expert who t est ified t hat “ t he claimant has acquired work skills
t hat are t ransferable t o ot her j obs available in t he nat ional economy.” See Transcript at 18.
3

The Court finds no merit t o t he following t hree assert ions: 1) her residual funct ional capacit y was
not properly assessed, an assessment t hat allegedly failed t o adequat ely consider her subj ect ive
complaint s; 2) t he ALJ erred at st ep five because Smit h cannot perform t he exert ional demands of
sedent ary work; and 3) t he Appeals Council failed t o consider evidence she submit t ed during t he course
of her appeal.
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t he ALJ. Smit h specifically maint ains t hat t he ALJ failed t o consider t he evaluat ion made
by Dr. Sam Boyd (“ Boyd” ), a psychologist , and failed t o consider her use of medicat ion
for depression.
The ALJ has an obligat ion t o fully and fairly develop t he record. See Bat t les v.
Shalala, 36 F.3d 43 (8t h Cir. 1994).

The obligat ion exist s even if t he claimant is

represent ed by counsel at t he administ rat ive hearing. See Boyd v. Sullivan, 960 F.2d 733
(8t h Cir. 1992). 4 There is no bright line t est for det ermining whet her t he Commissioner
has fully and fairly developed t he record; t hat det erminat ion is made on a case-by-case
basis. See Bat t les v. Shalala, 36 F.3d at 45.
The record reflect s t hat Smit h has been diagnosed wit h depression or wit h
sympt oms associat ed wit h depression. See Transcript at 203-204, 206-207. The record
also reflect s t hat she has been diagnosed wit h sympt oms associat ed wit h Post -Traumat ic
St ress Disorder (“ PTSD” ). See Transcript at 206-207. 5 The record reflect s, however, t hat
she has been reluct ant t o t ake medicat ion for her sympt oms, once report ing t hat she
“ does not want t o become dependent on t he medicine.” See Transcript at 206.
In det ermining Smit h’ s severe impairment s and in assessing her residual funct ional

4

“ This is so because an administ rat ive hearing is not an adversarial proceeding. ... ‘ [T]he goals of
t he [ALJ] and t he advocat es should be t he same: t hat deserving claimant s who apply for benefit s receive
j ust ice.’ ” See Wilcut t s v. Apfel, 143 F.3d 1134, 1137-1138 (8t h Cir. 1998) [quot ing Bat t les v. Shalala, 36
F.3d [at 44].
5

The sympt oms associat ed wit h PTSD appear t o be t he result of a t raumat ic assault and robbery t hat
occurred at her place of employment in March of 2004. See Transcript at 42-43. During t he ordeal, she was
assault by one of t he assailant s and st ruck in t he back of t he head wit h a firearm.
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capacit y, t he ALJ made lit t le ment ion of Smit h’ s depression, her sympt oms associat ed
wit h depression, or PTSD. The ext ent of his ment ion was as follows:

... In a January 2007 visit t o t he St . Vincent Healt h Clinic East , t he claimant
report ed t hat she never st art ed Effexor samples given [her] at her last visit
and said t hat she does not feel she is depressed, and t hat any feelings t hat
she had are complet ely resolved.[ 6]
...
In July 2007, Sam Boyd, Ph.D., conduct ed a consult at ive
psychological evaluat ion of t he claimant . The claimant report ed t hat she
has never received any ment al healt h t reat ment , eit her as an inpat ient or
out pat ient . She st at ed t hat she is t aking medicat ion for diabet es but not for
depression. Dr. Boyd described mild sympt oms of depression, including a
depressed mood and crying spells, not ing t hat t he claimant emphasized by
physical issues. He assessed t hat t he claimant ’ s agenda during t his
evaluat ion was t o convince him of t he legit imacy of her physical inj uries.
Dr. Boyd assert ed t hat she did not describe or exhibit sympt oms t hat would
meet t he crit eria for any psychiat ric disorder. He offered no diagnosis and
provided a Global Assessment of Funct ioning (GAF) of 71-80, wit h t hat
being t he highest in t he past year. This GAF is descript ive of very mild t o
t ransient sympt oms. Dr. Boyd concluded t hat t he claimant has no
significant ment al impairment s. ...

See Transcript at 16-17. Apparent ly on t he basis of Boyd’ s February of 2007 evaluat ion,
t he ALJ did not ident ify Smit h’ s depression, her sympt oms associat ed wit h depression,
or PTSD as a severe impairment at st ep t wo nor does it appear t hat he considered t hose
impairment s in assessing her residual funct ional capacit y.
Alt hough Smit h offers Boyd’ s evaluat ion in support of her assert ion t hat her ment al
6

Effexor is apparent ly an ant i-depressant largely prescribed t o t reat maj or depressive disorders,
anxiet y, and panic disorders.
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impairment s should have been more t horoughly considered, t he evaluat ion act ually
support s t he ALJ’ s decision t o ignore t he impairment s. Boyd made several findings
quest ioning t he legit imacy of t he impairment s and found t hat “ [she] does not appear t o
have significant ment al impairment s.” See Transcript at 200. The record indicat es t hat
t he ALJ relied on Boyd’ s evaluat ion in largely ignoring t he impairment s.
Not wit hst anding t he foregoing, t hough, Boyd’ s evaluat ion should not have been
accorded much weight . 7 The evaluat ion does not cont ain any independent medical
findings nor does it cont ain t he result s of any medical t est ing.

Inst ead, it merely

cont ains his impressions of her ment al impairment s, impressions t hat were made on t he
basis of t wo document s and his own examinat ion of her. One of t he document s Boyd
relied upon is from a January of 2007 visit Smit h made t o St . Vincent Healt h Clinic East ;
t he document cont ains t he following damaging not at ion:

PTSD: [Smit h] never st art ed t he Effexor samples I gave her at [her] last
visit . She says she “ does not want t o become dependent on t he medicine”
and she does not feel t hat she has depression. The sympt oms of depression
she described [at her] last visit ... are complet ely resolved. She st ill has not
called t o est ablish care wit h a ment al healt h specialt y clinic. She says t hat
“ all I need t o do is quit my j ob.”

See Transcript at 206.
In Sept ember of 2007, t hough, or seven mont hs aft er Boyd’ s evaluat ion of Smit h,

7

The weight t o be given a consult ing physician’ s medical opinion is not great . It is t o be given limit ed
weight . See Anderson v. Heckler, 738 F.2d 959 (8t h Cir. 1984). It follows t hat t he medical opinion of a
psychologist is accorded even less weight .
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she was seen by Dr. Pat rick Kort ebein (“ Kort ebein” ) at t he Universit y of Arkansas for
Medical Sciences. See Transcript at 359-362. She present ed t o him complaining of back
and hip pain. In at t empt ing t o diagnosis t he cause of her pain, he found evidence of
“ [p]robable depression.” See Transcript at 361. He addit ionally not ed t he following:

... She is quit e depressed t oday and t hat seems t o be her overwhelming
problem. There is no doubt t hat t his t raumat ic assault had a significant
psychological impact ; I t hink she would benefit from psychological
int ervent ion for t his. I explained t o her t hat pain and depression oft en work
synergist ically such t hat pain problems are worse wit h depression and visa
versa. I reviewed t reat ment for t his, as well as for t he low back and hip
problems. I t hink she will do well wit h t reat ment of her depression, and
involvement in a funct ional rehabilit at ion program. We agreed t o t he
following t reat ment :
1. Init iat ion of Diclofenas ... and Cymbalt a ...[ 8]
...
The pat ient did st at e t hat she had been prescribed Lexapro in t he past but
she did not fill t hat prescript ion. Again, I t hink she would benefit most from
psychiat ric/ psychological t reat ment for what appears t o be fairly
significant depression and psychological t rauma which is compounding her
pain problems.

See Transcript at 361-362. Kort ebein saw Smit h again in March of 2008. See Transcript
at 380-381. His not es from t hat visit reflect t he following:
... Again, I t hink t he combinat ion of depression and psychological t rauma
are maj or cont ribut ors t o her ongoing chronic pain. ...
8

Diclofenas is apparent ly an ant i-inflammat ory largely prescribed t o relieve pain. Cymbalt a is largely
prescribed t o t reat maj or depressive disorders, anxiet y, and panic disorders.
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She will cont inue wit h her current pain medicat ion and I have provided her
wit h addit ional samples of Cymbalt a ...
She would again benefit from a referral t o psychiat ry/ psychology for
assist ance wit h depression and psychological t rauma (?post t raumat ic st ress
disorder), relat ed t o t he init ial assault back in 2004. ...

See Transcript at 381.
Were Boyd’ s impressions of Smit h’ s ment al impairment s t he only evidence in t he
record, t he ALJ could have done as he did and largely ignore t he impairment s. There is,
however, ot her evidence in t he record, evidence indicat ing t hat Smit h’ s ment al
impairment s are more severe t han found by Boyd. Kort ebein’ s impressions are t hat
Smit h’ s ment al impairment s are severe and, t hus, are remarkably different t han t hose
offered by Boyd. Given t he cont rast ing impressions of Smit h’ s ment al impairment s, t he
ALJ was under an obligat ion t o fully develop t he record as t o t he impairment s. A remand
is necessary so t hat t he ALJ can more fully develop t he record as t o Smit h’ s ment al
impairment s and det ermine whet her t hey are severe at st ep t wo and det ermine t he
ext ent t o which t hey impact her residual funct ional capacit y.
CONCLUSION. On t he basis of t he foregoing, t he Court finds t hat t he ALJ’ s findings
are not support ed by subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole. The ALJ failed t o
fully develop t he record wit h regard t o Smit h’ s ment al impairment s. Upon remand, t he
ALJ shall det ermine whet her t hey are severe at st ep t wo and det ermine t he ext ent t o
which t hey impact her residual funct ional capacit y. The Commissioner’ s final decision is
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reversed, and t his case is remanded for addit ional proceedings.

This remand is a

“ sent ence four” remand as t hat phrase is defined in 42 U.S.C. 405(g) and Melkonyan v.
Sullivan, 501 U.S. 89 (1991).
IT IS SO ORDERED t his

13

day of May, 2011.

UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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